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- J:" B " ,~Smlther Notes iQUICK-:]NEWS,-I!:I:~ " . . . .  7 
PRINCE RgPERT azaar s ....~.. ~,,,,e,~, --.-.,...:..,,-.-: ictorla defeated 
:~ .  EWS LETTER . . . . .  . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . .  ' " 
- .  . ~ . .. ' "A  census;'of the:vt l iage, of Smlthers Hon. Drl J. DI ~lcLean; the: r, lberal ,i ,Pete Wilson had a har ry :  'esmp~:-;:: i  
Money Wrigley Directories. L td ;  of Vancou- f l l l . : the  vacancy in the Dominion Ione-en~l 6f a rope and Pe~d~VaSl l i~ .~-  ,: ... is being carried"out. , by an  ex~'ert-from candidate in the reee-nt'b~-election to  when a horse, at~hed:.;:.to"i~ 
) ' ~ " ' . -. :,< . . . .  . ' .  :,-.:.~ -~. ~]:.: - ver. This i s ' the  f i rst  ~ t ime that an"o~'~ House ',~caused by the,:r.esignaflon of led .to. the other. Pete Was , ,~gg~: ' ! '  
i ' ¢ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'  " The ~joint bazaar  held l~.:HaZeiton flcal Census o~ smi thers  has been tak: Hon .  Dr .  Tolmie,. premier of Briti~li Io#er. several acres be fore  .th,e .: .rope~.! 
• " |ast Fr iday night under - the  al ispices en as incorpor~fion::of the village f01:" Columbitt.. I t  was  a most;  import-  came loose and freed i ra .  ,..:,.,-, ~>..-~, 
- - I h " " "~'' '~ ""~ 
-~Iayor Bc3Iordie and ex-Alderman ~-. • 
,~I. M. stephens are in the field for the  of ' the Lhdies.'~,id of the Uaited:chu~r'cli ,lowed just 'after the:~tal~ng of the 1921 ant  by-election. The  Liberal  gov.ern- ' ~:-"': :~!~:I:~) : ::L ' i::: 
and the Woman's .Auxi l iary  of,.the An:- :D~nlini0n':census..":= " " " - ment at  Ottawa 'sent out. four cabinet" 1 ; Geo. ShePpard has put. tn".a..tradi0,::' :"~" " l, ;~.:. :<i"" 
n iayora l i ty . .  The',~latter has .already. glican" :church.: was~very ,  suc~es'sful:, in ...... " ' - ministers to "assist" I)r. 'McLean ~d ' " . .  . . . . . . .  -- . : . .~  ;~: ..;.- 7 .; ~:~:~:  
made two attempts for the  mayor 's  evei.y: way. i The'. Assembl~.. hall: wa-ls , Two'!i lew bus inessp laces  have been' ' - " t chas:  ~Hller has been und:~r;:' ":'""; '~" ~"'~ the. d0c-.:~ 
• ~eat, and has sat th ree ; te rmsas  alder- well, arranged. ,  for  ~the i! 'opened in  Smithers this month. Mrs. e~-erytliing wa§ promised f rom soup to tor's care ' ... ' - " / recently. man. All signs.'lloint~,to: a ! canipaign occasion' witl ' ~ ' nuts, but : while the.  major i ty for the [ 
. . . . .  bo0t~s~/md ..a ::'tea: i~oonl~ Th~r6.was :a  Li l l imi EIal l -having started a tear0om ConserVative nerly disappeared, Vie- Carl did a 1~ -;.:~ with pal)r~ka.:in it. :~,' . . . .  la, rge :  , : :~ . '  . ; :  ~, , , -~  : .~ .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  
r l  display of faney:a~d plain. work in the quarters iJsed 'as a Conservative torla Is s t i l l  Conservative. " ' 
. . _ , .  " 
The power;negot iat ions o~:ershSdo~: ind a~gooddeal  6 f i t  was disposed of., ommittee.room: in  therecent  election, for :W.  H.. Cocks lasc weez.  . :;-~ ~!S.I.L:~! 
every  other Consideration ;in,.~Pri~{ce 0 f  what .was, le f t  l~ e ladies haye:hope~ whi le w .  L'. Grant,  has opened- .a" but- I." ' .  ' . ': , " .  7 ,  7 :~.~ -i 
of-disp0sing o£ most.of  it. Then .there, Rui;el't just ,now.. Public 0i~iniPnl Says ' " ' ' " • . . . . . .  ,"- - Chel!-'.-shop, l_n what  was  the '  Liberal WHO IS TO RUN THE SHOW? " "On, the  2nd .:the mereury.to0k.  'wde  ~j ::: i~! i 
t :  put"a hump~:'intor.thc,' , :  .~:i. "sell the hydro-elec'trie," bu~:"who' :to? Were:..~d}Jy other{ways  of getting 'the ,headquar rs . '  " ' :.'it. ' .... ;;.: ciddd :dri~p"that ~ 
f -Bids are hea~'y, being.in. the neighbor- n'loney fo r ' -a i i t t le ' fun ;  SUch:"as"a["flsl~ : . '  . , . "  . . . The old town of Hazel.ton is .now backs o f . the  st0ck,.as wel l i / is ;a,mim-. . ' :  ,~:"!::.~ 
hood of :8400,000: Some Oppose - ; the P0ncli'"l?lnon:~tree,:.h00p la ,.and. dar ts  : Sniith'ers Distr iet ' : t loard ,of  'Trade facing the question of whether  the  In- ber o f  auto radiators .that~ were:~not i..i 
tiffin:under" the influence Of some ex- jacketed.. 
nd " - -- " , • -. bid of the Los Angeles power  interests a : bab,~ dd i l s .  Then., there .were  :a  has made..strong representat ions to th~ tract or,, liquor,, the Chinaman and thd - .: . , r" ''___i " ~ " " ~' " " "~ "' " :  ' " " *  "*`:~ ~ "~'~'~ 
I ' nnmbe~ .of" gUess~. '  'contests..:: There Provil ieial Pub l i c  'Works Department . . . . .  
i :,,rid sl£y at  Nisbitt, Thompson" and-Oo~ , . . . .  " ' :" .... " . . . .  ' f in-favor, of: ' imProving and gravell ing degenerate .white is to rule the coin- . J os .  Clarkston anti .Chris Biglan¢l: " :  i:i: 
.~Iontreal. Others h01d precisely tb'e wnsa  hom.e ,cooking booth . and a home. 
. other yiew. Meanwhile propoganda is made eandy)b0o£h. These things.: iil.1, tke section Of ithe cent ra l  Br i t i sh  'Col- nmnity or the i'eal white .man with his are. putt ing a steel jacket  on. the: bHdgc. ~ : :~,:,., 
liotng worked up. werewe l l  patronized and the l'~S;il~ umbia- h ighway west of P r inceGeorg¢.  lairs -and recognized :civilization. I t  pier. 
has .been :llointed:-out~ in. these cohmms ...... ,~,[ 
" ' :' " " was ~that~ .the r%~o societies wiU"have and lieross Omineea electoral district 
There are prospects,  of an a i rways ~onitliing.-iil~e ~40o.0o to  di~tide. a f [e r  Several spdake~s declared dur ing  the sever,t1 times that too much extract John Pierson, Greene.Bros and Kerr~ ' 
t ::ervice being inaugura~d in the .]~ort- taking out  the  expenses. There., was discussi0n that  i t  was the worst piece was being'suppl ied the native:~. " I t  is Br'os. are to be the next rad io  fans. . :". 
. . . .  " . !  ' " , r~!~ • " " also It fac t  that. t~io many~vhite:, men - / . . . .  . . ~::.~ 
]~ind Canal region. Min ing ' in terests  a, goild crowd present all the t ime ofx :oad from :" New ' Hazelton : to Van- ~a;e dr inking .extracts.  The, result ¢~ ..The. Bulkley is near ly frozen over ',,..,~{: 
hi a letter to the' board of trade assert, and there was quite a lot. of fire. The  ~buv~r. ", this was that  last week a couple o£ .In- in places,' . " t: 
with emphasiS~ ' that  there is enough winners Of  prizes, etc.," were  as fol- A local:motorist  Was up incour t  on dians undertoo~ to beat  up 'the"local - " " . - -  - . • "i 
bus iness in  s ight  to=warrant '  the use 10Ws:--- . . . .  . .  Monda~ of..this week before Magistrate iloliceman; and  with apparent..~ucce.~s. Round Lake Tommy was struck by i- i"..: ~- 
of planes. The great object is swift .Dolls bed~Mrs .  Hindle ... - . . . . . . . . . .  
~ind cheaper t ransportat idn to  ~and " Dol l - -Mrs.  Dungate. S. H; Hosk ins for  reckless driving that  TO at tackan .o f f i cer  of..th e. law who ,l~,.tree and ~I r .Ho l land 's  little. #hfid/::ic.:~ . , 
• • ~-- ' Guessing I lel ly :beans--~Irs. P roc tor '  resul ted in. the kil l ing :of Vie. Wil l iams is "Peg0r.m|ng h is  dutY is.. quite a seri~ .was s t ruck  in .the face with an  ax in.',, :... ~:: 
h 'om remote :mining " groups. Capt. Guessing weight .of  fruit  cake-- four ,  dog.., ous offence. The : Ind ians  are await-  the.hands of another smalltieliacker'.;.::~~.! 
were.  r.equired.:i:':.':,::'.:i'i: ' Paul  Armour,. of Pr ince'  Ruper t  on- were tied, guessiflg, within a quarter  " ing trial. Whatever,  the  result o£that  and .several stitches 
dorses the suggestion. • • o~"a pound,, but Mr. Anderson finally: i fChr i s tmas \ rush  at  the posi office i~" case may be the fact  remai i  tl~a th  
• . ~  got possession, . .  ' " : ' :~ ?. to decldc " ~ ' i . _  : !-,.:: " 
I t  is a du l l  day  when Pr ince  Rupe, t  Hat  t r imming  contes t iN . : . :  C~/rey, undo,  way  ear l ier  than usuar  and the Ipeople o£ the .to. n. w i l l  ha ~ ~: e " .. ' .. . , .  ::.: 
Dr. Wriflch, Mr. de John. The boy.,- s ta f f  i~ having a hard  tinge ~ i~o Cope I sh0rt ly  who i s  going, to  ~:~l l "  r the place. .-There are two iiew"pupils' a't:'schooi;)'!",,, 
they being children o£', tlid::new seefl0nii: "'r cannot come through with' a f ish or a staged a fashion parade. " with~'the flood of male'  in the presett 
near f ish story. Years  ago -whales " 1 forenian. - . . . . . . . .  . ...-..k_:~ 
" S .g .  Win~by acted'as ,  auctioneer at  [Jimlted quarters.  :i " ~ ... ,~Ir::Beflson of .Seatt le. ls  tt-the:-Sil-..- . . .  ~.,,..., .... . , : . ,~  ...... .:i.i:.7 ~:,>i:~:-~;i ' 
I -w~i~s0m~imes  ..~eetf; ~ -"the ~harbor .  "the..end Of ~he a f fa i~ and disposed., of, ,. ~:,,,~:.~.~:. C.-:-~ '-~ , : """ .... r " .  ..~-~.~-.,~-..;... :~. ,.-~,~.,: . ... :"'~"~ "~" ~:"~ "~ . . . .  :~""  ~ ~¢]~i ' ; :~ i l r~r"  |§ "~e~t~ ' :7~ llave~ 
" ' h lot'  of :ho~ae:-e6oking, " . . . . .  " .assay o~- etc. ver  Cup. camp",~staHlng, a ~''~:~'" : ' :~ This WaS r dur ing the. real estate boom~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  
I t  is thought, the.monsters  wam~al0ng ~ . . . . .  : ',' ~: :' "- " , • : i In  a.. very: quiet  ~ id ing : .  ceremony, rice whiehi l~e wil l  0j~erate for. the Sil-: purehase~i , : :  . I ' ' '  " " ' 
, the bay :to size ;up"the.:pr0gressOf.  the. ' .HANSON:  V IS IT ING-  D ISTR IC '~S p, e f fo rmed.at  the- Pres l )yter ian:  Church ~er::Cup.l~eople or send.:s0me' one. else : i  , 'i' : . " : .;,:. .~!..!:'i.i;.::..-,.;..: 
sha ,ks . .Now,  they ,a~e:  Con~ing: .back~ " : '  :; ' ; .  " - :  i"i " : . :". : :  " ai~ Seattle, 3Vasl~.'; ~0n" ~a'~rdaY,:(~::N~V! :'in to.~lb":'so'; No@'::that ' . the (JulJ is" so ."College gir ls ,  are tak ing i lup ' : .b0. ,g~i ! i  
• Igain which maY, dr : ina'y.not,. indicate 0n 3i0nday of'. this ~;eek O10f Hart- 24, Hugh" Boswe l l  and. ' :  ~Lima~i:~da~r~ ear eady . to  operatd.:ttheir ti~tn;: and Tl i~, wrestle, 'also; bui; i~i'.::i~'ca.iled':; 
the return ~ o f  realty.' "activity, Earl}" son oi~ Prince .R'upert an¢I "Smithe'rsl W~l.e joined in .wed loek .  M i . iBo~el l .  as neW"and., richer" ore. is . beingi:found dancing, " " " ' • : ' -.,.~.. 
this week a whale  Strflnded in Ogden called on :a  'number "o~i.i~ls fr iends in is accountant f0r . the  Hanson;  Lu~bi~r in: the mine, the t ime has come for  an A ,. • . ' ' " . ,  .:i:!-': r.ii 
Chamiel, between ,P0reher .and Pitt  the Hazeitons and  incidentally had a & Timber. cO o fSmi thers ,  and~:!."J~iS " assayer  on. the ground, bout' ,~0,000,000. l~eneils are, :s~ld. i: 
Islands, but ret~urned to the . . . .  sea' Witli l ookaround h is 'severa l  pole camps in .bride was also f rom,  Smithers..:..Both " . . . . .  ° in ~mer iea . . . . . .  yearly, but w~. cant'.i~arn::;~" 
the help o£ t ime and tide. .the".d'istricL Mr. : Hanson .is the ire- have many fr iends who 'w ishthem,  all Mrs. Tomlinson leaves .on. Wednes- who buys them . . . . .  " "~...~: 
• - - -  eently eleeted..~iberal'candidate~for~the happiness. : . . . . .  ' - day  night for Edmonton. She Will be . -~  . ,. " : ;.'.:"-;~ 
;,~. Dido Gurvich, ;the white.:~pP.eo~ the" Skeena Federal .  riding. • He  ~ i l i  ,0p- . " . .  " " " in. charge .of seven or eight Indian The reformer  should bepat ient  wt~i i  
fiorth,, took on, ,Eddy MCC~0ty o~' 'So- pose J .  C. BradY, M.  P. i Mr; :Han~on • The New Hazelt0n school concert i~ children ~'ho will attend the, ,United ,us. , .~ter all.: the  world's wickedhess 
~lttle' this week. The  f ight :waS,  short is doing a little elee~ioneering .'o~, the to be held on Saturday,  December: 22: chlirch .school t h e r e . ,  keeps keeps him in,'a Job . -  ~ .~"._':' ~:i! I 
:,- 
~lnd sharp. In  the middle of the 4th side. He  beg ins ' to  rea l i ze 'how large . . . . . . . . . . .  :.- " ' " "  'i~: 
round, the mit  a r t i s t . - f rom Pugent  Skeena.consf l tueney .is..and that . i t '~s  . ' . ~.,~ ,. ~':: 
,~ound found tlial~ when he-h i t  the go.ing to, take ~ ,deal Of travell ing to M O S T  P O W E R F U L  LOCOMOTIVE IN WOR~ 
floor he could :not stand up again with 'get .over 'it. On TuesdaY morning, he -. "- . , <,:-~.. " " 
, . . . . . . . . .  < 'i i.: out several minutes repose: And so le~t for the coast and: a t r ipdown the ' " -  . .. . 
Pete Leporte, .h im."out;.l°udly" ~nd deliberatel.~; ~0ast.... .  and across  t0. the < Islands. He  ~ "  • .., .,.~. 
c.0unted " ' GCu'~Vich ~'wili meor'. plans : to.c0mplete th is  befoi.e i'Chl'is't"" 
AI~. Harding, .  hard hitter,i',from Cal- mas, and  after, the. ,h0Udays he"  a~d 
gary, who has .been  .li~:ing h~re- fo r  Mrs. Hanson are going on their., an- .,.. ,<~ 
months ,  : ..,*, -nua l  holiday. • ' 
The loan0f  a ."trouble'f inder" to the SHIPP ING POLES TO ~HE PAS ,,',~(., 
cit~', by Federal  Government authori-  - " _ _  .,;~.~ 
ties, is giving ' re l ie f  to many -"' radio : ~h:e 'Hanson ~imber & LUmber Co. . f'!m, • ~';~ 
' fans, Electr ical  disturbances from a h~i's"a "big c rew of  men Working tar tl~e .". "'£~ 
good many-d i f ferent  sources has been north count ry .  between Terrace a~d 2:.:.':,'t(i'.::-:~i 
lln annoyanc~ for  a long tiine. The Prince George taking.  out  rai lway ties- ' "+ ' " ' r" 'al '~ ': :~'~'~'~, , ,  
diff icculty isgr~iduallY being adjusted ~nd~edai~ po lesand pil ing!: The'  coin- The photographs how twov iews  .... '.!;'":':~!~:) 
' . . "." ~ . i . " '  " : , i0any.:anfieipates that ~thiSwill fieone 
, ' READ~ T0. Build REFINERY".L 'el the biggest :seasons,ever en]oyel;~in 
~a~ .evex.ythin~'ipoints':'~!t~ It.'; being: the 
J, J.' Warren,  hea~!, o f  Tra i l  :Consof b iggest,;:'Lar~eL orders ::.have", b~n re:  
tdated. Mining. &.. smelt ing .,Co.,. stated Cicived::"foF .poles ~f rom the.  C.' !N.' R. 
.ill :. Vancouver reeent ly; , that  his com. HUdSdn"~B:a~ "~raneh. These  poles ' 
l lany was ready  to construct and 'op. 
are 
now,:being,/..10aded, ,.largely .~from :Newi 
c ra te  tt Lcop.per e f inery  On the  'cOast i~ 'i-h'zeitmi'i {~h~re: ther, "a : : ' :~ ide i~ 
the:near  ~iitbre,'.~or handling :tlieir ow~ ~'. is. 
n¢i ::custoin~ ,ore' i /He': 'stated. that  hii~ able .stand o f  i~ul£able"fimi~er': ..~.li.'.the 
i. ~ompaiiy: ed~iid, do .it. ~as~"eheapiy~as .the' bilie~."ip01e~!eam~s .along 'the Slt~e,na" ~b 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  the north: ~ell ; ref inery ..at ~.Tacom'a.~.~..:')i~e asked : : thai  . . . . .  ...as" ~' " as .on .the 10wer r' lv 
all" 1~he indep~ndant., iC~.pper,!.:pr0ducers er a:re~ ,w0rking(to 0 c apa'clty, ,[.- .., . . . . . . . . . .  i i~ . . . .  ' ' " - . . . .  " 
,"get toget l ie r ;and  " ovide ,: enough ~, . ...-!-' !-~"~'" ..... ~" '': 
ex; ore.for~.h!s~.ne@.Treftd'erY~'-"ii~,~ e : . ~lie i"~!nal...rep~irc.~fr0m;': the ,..L)epnl-t- ~' 
i I,!l,elai gowrnme. t  .Ires eneou,,~ge!: ' ~,i i '~ ~e~t 0f' ~leult .~e :.t ~ Vi~to~i~ ,o,~ ~i. 
,Cdncoltdat~d:::t~d ..get~'bns ;,. at".i.thlsi~t rJ~UltUrai::.coiiillflohs,..in::.tlie ~Bul'kled i 
~:ery~sh0rt y:with':e0ns nctlon o~ 'c~tb~th~t"! " .- '"-.'~'~'~ ' 'W 
:" :"-' ~ '.. , .... . '  " - ~. . . . . , . i~t ,  ;"'i"A.s'7.f6ri:' tar~iei, s.: the 
I','..';: ~L C. Oav!~',,an 0~ Prh  y.~!tup'er~,.~) ~'.thin~:" ":'":.,re, l. . . . . . . .  , t l i{~ i t . ,was .  
' ' i  " : . .  .' q ,  , "  . , ' ;  ' ~"' "." "~ 
~,,':, guest, of,'.~ir., and.:' :"~:de"-:,it0i~ ~ie'n~fly :~e't ? '" :' . . . .  :" ' :  :~..ta,~nl~s ,i'::a. ,. 
. . . . .  ,,.~ .... ~..,v-.. e,,lieavle~ti. ,'i:to".~20 fiTS: ~' , ' , " . ' :  , , " , ,~ . ;  " " ( ! '~ '~0. " , .  :P ; ,  ~t~ , "  c'.,,,. , , -  ,;~,¢,.;~;...,,.~,:~ . . . . .  
• . _ • _. , , . .  . .  . : ~ , . , ,  , . . .  9 ~ , . " , -  IW---.--,~-~_.~-~.~~,~M.,~.,~b~,,,,t~ 
• The ,HazeRon :HosP i ta l  • 'i: ':i: : : •  :i: ::::::/:: I':i' 
PARTICULAR:MEN+- :  • " . ... : . .-  : ,:•.: . . . . .  , . ,  . * • . ,  . . . .  . .  . . . .  ' ,:: 
t and OlotEedthor0ughlyup-to-dato ' , |  ,_• ' ' "  " ,: l ul rt '.i Auto  Jitne  SerViCe" +. ,  ttud.btii" ,toekofEarnishtngs?,m[ " : : ' , : '  , . ' .  : . :  : ' . :':i " [ " ' Iltl questions coneecrmng .eat=,  auares- 2 :d  in• . 'ad~ce:  ~, '~ isa+ ti~ 
• .'- sed to the 'Canadian Medlcal+Associa- ..+m 
tion ,184 College Street, ~oronto, will eludes of f ice 'consultations, medi-, . . . .  .... : . "~ ' / ' J  + i i"- 
be answered by letter. Questions as to  i..eines~ as_well as all costswht Ie  "i L ' : ~  " .  - : :  "i'~j 'Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and  the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
tr iet--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, I short I long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
FALL and WINTER 
Suits and: 0vuc0at  
This is purely Man's store and 
men end yoath can be completely 
outfitted here - f rom head ta fbot 
and in the" newest style. 
We carry the best lines and,' a : 
~ange wide e'nough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, [Ixts 
Pacific Ill- E. C. DAW$OH 
Mi lk ' s  Big ,~=,; !, Smithers, B. C. 
Points 
The richness that belongs only to 
perfeet milk and the natural fla- 
vor that only a scientific process 
can preserve gives Pacific the pre- 
ferred place it holds in this pro- 
vince. 
Richness. freshness and natural 
flavor are three essentials~but 
they are possessed only by the fin- 
est milk. : 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladeer 
&P. N.P. " : 
Wm. Grant, s il 
Agency it 
Protect your property •with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 






Ii B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed, d'~ 
t SMITHERS, B. C. 
MINERAL AGT 
Cel~ificate of Improvements 
o _ _  
NOTICE 
Topsey Mineral Claim, situated in 
the Omineca Mining Division of oCas- 
sair District, located on Four Mile • 
Mountain, Hazelton. 
Take Notice that Frederick Nash Of 
Terrace, B. C., agent for flames Dyer, 
Free ~Iiner's Certificate No. 1649D, 
and Martin Cain, Free Miner's Certi- 
ficate No. 5228D,,.tntend s ix tydaya  
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements for the purpose Of ob- 
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. 
And further take notice that action, 
nnder section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements.  
Dated this 5th day of December, 1928 
2432 
' NOTICE :l 
* t  
HAZELTON - B: C. 
~ ! ~  'I Very 'argent noticb is hereby given 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  :. .; that an application will be made to 
the' Legislative Assembly of the Pro. 
-vlnce of British Columbia .at' its nexi, 
i . . . . . . . .  ,~. . . . . . . . .  session on behalf of : the Chiropodists 
~, ~ of British Columbia for a *private Ominec b.~ .to be known as "The Chiro- l'podY Act" for the purpose,of gover n- 
~ ~ Ling and ,regulating the pract ice of 
+ Hote l  ' Ichir0pody'throughout British ColUm- 
} bia by 'providing for a board of ex- 
.~ aminers to insure the better quallfl- 
I C.W., Dawson, Prop. • cation an'fl standing of persons prae: t ,~ tieing and holding themselves ont as 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR ~OURISTS i practicing, the profession of ehlropody i AND COMMERCIAL MEN r [ in British Columbia and the reglstra- 
• tlon and licensing of practitioners and 
~" Dining room in connection ~ for the inc0rporation.of the registered 
- and licensed .chiropodists of .  British 
B ' :  c"" " i Coiumbia,:tnto a body :eorporate'undei~ [ Hazelton "', " the 'name of 'The ' British Columbia 
i "~ ' '  ' - - . - - . . -w ' . .  ~. "~ Chh'opody Association with powerg~.',pf 
acquiring, holding *and disposing .of 
,real and personal property, fixlug and 
ShiP  Your  Furs  to collecting' of examination', registration 
and enrollment fees, the issuing . f  e~r- iGoldblo ' a n d . u d m l s s i o n  o* 'e t ind idutes~. . t i l e  d t s - 0 f  meutber8 ,  and  ,elpltning and eonti~ol- regulai 
• i of enacting of all .bylaws 
• tions for'"the, ge~ieral:management,., 
the..Association" ~ " " * " :"" 
• ' ' : ; : " Dated  at Vancouver,' B .  ~.," the, 26tb 
':!i! ' ".: The 01d Reliable House ,.' i day of ' N0¢e/tibei' .~.D., ~928.? ..':'. ~:~,::' 
" : : ' - '~  :Y.' : i~ : , .  
, . . . . .  . .... ,LUCAS,' .& LU@AS,~ el' ?i:il !' 
..... PAYS MORE,THAN OTHERS ' .  , 
" '~: :, Barrist 8 and  S'oiielt0rs 
;.:, '".Payby.return mail or will' wire to you 1022 t " ~g,'::." '*":~:.I~'": 
. , : . ::: .: ~ : , ,.Vancou,~er, B.,~C../ " : .... . 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ..... " ' ~;i:for. i/~p~)lib~ts :,. ; ....  ..- . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  a" 2~-28. .. '.""-SOlicitbr~ !, i!:•: i .If our prlee does'not suit we w,ll P Y ..: 
: . : i;express,b0th w~ys: . . .  L' ' ~ + ] i " ' I "  n "d : ' ' I ~ . . . .  ~ r*" ' '~  ' : ::'" ' n4 
~,",l , OU . . . . . . . . .  , ¢ '  ' k [" to  ' ' = , 4 I~ '  : '  , ' ¢~:a  n ' 4 ~  n' ' !:: :'",):' •,If g •.*•ant a,pquaredeal,shp Aum+   no , 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered. 
Each year, with the coming df cold 
weather, we find that certain diseases 
return in force as it were, and, as if 
refreshed by the i r  Summer: vacation, 
they vigorously attack-man-kind. Many  
of these diseases disappear completely 
the Summer  season. •Common colds, 
pneumoniiz and  Bronchitis are" present 
all year, but in such decreased num- 
bers that they seem, comparatively 
speaking, to disappear in the warm 
warm weather. ' 
I t  would seem- reasohable to sup- 
pose that if we could maintain Our 
bodies in the  condition in  Whtceh they 
are in warm weather, they / WOuld be 
better able to combat these diseases 
the year round. There is not as much 
sunshine in the winter,-therefore, all 
the more reason for us to make the 
most of the sunshine that there is. 
In Summer, we are either outside in 
the fresh air, or inside with wtndOws 
oven. We live and sleep in air that i~ 
in nmtion to some extent. In winter, , 
we should remember that the most im- 
portant factor is to work a~d sleep in 
an atmosphere ~¢hich has a certain 
amount of motion, keeordilng to the  
weather, windows and doors should be 
opened sufficiently to allow of a gentle 
circulhtion of air through i the  house 
of office or Work-place~ 
Many who: exercise regulfi~ily in  
summer, by playing' games,, swimming, 
walking, etc. g ive it all up in the cold 
weather. The result is that  they sliffer 
from a loss of physical tone. We need 
exercose and play 'all through the•year 
Living and. working in :over-heated 
rooms. are responsible,' we believe "for. 
much 'of the increase- in .colds', imU~ 
monla and bronchitis in winter.. The 
best temprature to maintain in the 
home . and. the office i s68  ~Farrenheit. 
We would recomniend keeping a ther- 
mometer where it may be easily •seen, 
in order to maintain a'Check upon the 
temp.rature. . -:. 
. I f  people would• exercclse in the win, 
ter, live and work]n  Ventilated rooms" 
of proper temprature ,and a'ccordtdg to 
temprature, more Of them' would es- 
cape the usual Colds, b ronch i t i s  and  
pneumpnta that .prey. upon:us in the 
wtfiter: ' 
e:ntly failed ~to appreciate that. an auto/ 
mobile Weighing about 0ne.ton 'cannot 
successfully do :bat t leWi th  a railway 
train weighing' about 1500 tons.: stat/  
lcsem~plied by ' theCanad ian  National 
Ralways for the f i r s t ,  ten months' of 
1928 bringto:l igh~ the distressing.and 
a larniing fact :ithat: during, that: period 
twenty-four people'~10st thelr...lives and 
and sixty four pe0ple were~, more or 
• less seriously; injured .in e0ilisi0ns be- 
tween antom0biies ' and trains"~f the 
system in western' Canada',.i:In :a'd.ditlon 
there Were ninety.three other 7acCident 
in which no :: one - was . injured; The 
deathes and injur ies occured' in 47 ,ac- 
cidents. . . . . .  ,._, • - - 
.: in eighteen of.thE"twenty-fout ~ -fatal- 
itl~s coroners', in~aestd eompletely ex- 
b Jam e: 
~ase, was thb r~ih~d,~; co l~ 
~nonsible. :' ?: ? • " : 
i~' tfi 'one iaeelden¢ in  ~r 
iintd,illO'.-}:•:~iddie :~f !t] 
her: tnsfaneei'0n0::mhn: 
;. elnes, s. sts hile.. 
~. In • the ' h0spltai. Tlekets : are .o~ • 
' tainable in .Hazlton at the drug 
' store-or bY mail f rom the mel t -  
: eal superintendant at th?.  hospiht!. 
A • ,  • . . b ~•  .. ,RmAL GQOD HOTB.~ ,::.j. 
• Prince, Rupert: i :  - . , , -  . • , . ' .  
l ' , i+ .... / '  ,' B. .C.  :' ': ::": . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - - - - ' -  ~ 'N!  , "  '. " " " " ', ~ . ' - "  
t B.'C. UNDERTAKERS [. " :,'" ~. 
[ -r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . .  . i ! H. B. 'ROCHESTER,  ~Manager 
. ~ .  .. . . . - . . .  ;" :' ~ ' ' . .  ' 
I "" ' 1~^.~ : : -  " - - , :  t '  ~ " Rates $1.50 per day up." : 
| . v .  ~ox  t~m.  A ~re  I " " " ' ' 
I PRINCE RUPERT, Be.  w i l l  b r ingue  t I" " ' : . . . .  :r' ' :,~ ' . . . .  : ' '* :  . . . . .  . . . . . .  -- ' : : '  : 
- '  . I . .  , i , ' .  • 
In The LeglslaLure  !ei"S : 
.: . " . . . . . . . . .  , . '  " , ~ , ~ , , ,  IJ' 
Notice is hereby given that  an app i f -  I:WW'A ' ' I~"~,~1 ~ | ,  " ~ '  q 
cation wi l l  bemade at the'next.  Ses: . L l~  ~:  I I t~L~ ~[ ~p .= 
~ton of the Legislature of the  Province 
,f 'Brit ish Columbia for an Act to in: 
~orporate a eompony under the  name 
if Provincial Telephone Company wi th  
m authorized capital of five': million 
iollars, with its head office in the :City 
~f ,Vancouver and. with the"foilowin~ 
powers :~ .•  " . 
, To operate, telephone, • wlrless tele. 
phone, . radioeeleph0ne and '~ similar 
services, tnchzdlng services, fo r  the 
transmission of sound, pictures, wr i t .  
ing or 's ignals;  to hold and dispose of  
l~nds, tenements and hereditaments of
any 'description; to provide and main- 
tain all such. buildings, works, plant' 
apparatus,,  materials, offices .. and ex., 
:hanges as may be necessary for it~ 
mstness; for the purpose,' o f  its busi .  
less to. provide and operate steamshtp~ 
fad other vessels; to acquire' and' us(  
my'pr ivi lege granted by any FederaJ 
?rqvlnclal of  munielpaI -'authority; t¢ 
tcqnire and .use patent rights ;. to ad  
ranee money to any. corporation, corn- 
)any or .person .for pro.riding buildina: 
)r operating any telephOnesystem; t~ 
io anything, as.  contractor'  f~r other~ 
which it might do  for i t s  own purpos'. 
.~s ; to invest.and deal With'itS surpiu~ 
:undsi to"enter  upon and break" uf '  
~lghways," str,eets "and. public bridge.5 
md to construct elephone lines alongl. 
lcross or. under the same, or in, under 
)r  over waterccourses, rivers and lakes 
mbjeet to the •approval ,of the c i ty o1 
nim'tctpal •council where ' the  proposed 
vorlm are to be situated.within a.city 
>r municipality, and. in other caseK 
mbjeet to. the approval, of the Minlstm : 
)f Zands ; to  cbnstmct 'works on its: 
~wn''preperty; ' sub jec t  .to" 0braining, 
.onsent 'under the Navigable Water, ~! 
Protection Act of the. Dominion of ' 
~anada, to construct, l ay  and operat{. 
mbmarlne telephone cable or' cables iv 
~ny'lake," river o~ water to,which tha~- 
&ct ..applies, also between any  island; 
tn British Columbia and:between sucl 
islands aiid the mainland; .to cut ":~, 
pasage for  its l ines where: suc~ line;: 
pass .through woods -subjeCf : to ~cbm 
pensating the owners thereof f0r  dam 
age, and to tr im trees on 0r extending 
over highways in' order, t0 'prevent  in.: 
terference wi th  good teiephone service 
to purchase the whole or a~y part '  o.'. 
the undertaking of any 0thor compan,v 
having objects in whole or in 'part  sire 
ilar to those of the  companY, or to am 
algamate with such other company, and 
to transfer to the, company or to" th ,  
amalgamated company, "as the- " cas, 
may be,  all or. any o f  such franchise '
or statutory powers.as ~tay be. pos.sess 
ed b3  such other company; to  Ente 
into and Carry out' any agreement ~vit~: 
an5 company whose, undertaking., i: 
purchased as"afore~ald in 'the nature 
of assuming the payment  qf..or"guar,, 
antee~ug thepayr6entof principal an,": 
interest,, or. either,' on bond s, '. deben 
ture' stock or debentures, ot~,,assuminf 
or gUaranteelng:the :carrying':bUt of]it! 
obligations,~ .qr '. any/part..:thereof i~,:.t0/en 
ter into: agreements, f0r.: con. ne&ing.i:R:. 
system or.. line§ .@lth".thdde :o f  0thee ~: 
telephone Operators ; / to  ': exprdprtat. 
lands under ~tiie .Powers o f  tee. T~and,,. 
Clahses. Act; to ?make .regulations for 
lts',lfiternal" management ; to f ix .  'fr0n. 
time .to time a' tarriff.' of Chal'ges'.foi 
tSs:scrvlees, and to collect, suE:,for anF 
.recover. the~:,same";~to', bbrrow: ~0ney: 
:HE:3TEt 'Manage~ :.!i..'::, 
.50 P l U ::: : i  
t I)V /Lt. 
• . .U  . • , .  , , . , 
Smithers, B,C, 
dr Irredeemable 
• / • • -  , • . . , .  
• ' We now handle ' . 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of 'miners supplies 
• Fuse . Caps ~.arbipe Rails 
• F ishP la tes  blacksmith coal : 
I " 
' . ' , . , .a  . ' 
Shdf and HeaW':llardwar¢ 
always On hand. 
Oliver i i Plough equip' 
ment: . i ,. 
DR.' :R: ' M:: BAMFORD :)i 
Office--Over the Drug Store . [] . . . . . . .  
_~.., SMITHERS, B.C. . ~, 
1:Hours 9,.m. ;o6pl m. Z,e"i 
__= ings by appointment. ' . r ~ 
m~mmm,mmm~mmmml.),~mmm~ 
:N0tlcE' Regarding Dis¢ontinuing,. mid  ' 
' iClosing Road. in Lot  97'8, Range 5 ,  
Coast Disttict':~ ; : ~ . 
' Notice is hereby given that, Under  
the  attthorlty conferred by Section :!1 
o f  the. ,, ':Highway. Act" Chapter '103,. of, 
the.  Revised Statutes of Brltish'.Cob 
umbta, 1924", At is.the, intention 'of the  
,uhdersign~d; after 30. days f rom date:'  
to discontinue:, and.., close : th433:,fobt 
road:allowm~ee., along the" boundary t
of lots. 11 ? 8, J 'hnd par t  o f6 ,  as sl/0wn .i 
on. ::i Iteglstefed, :Subdivision p lan  ..'i1047 ] 
deposited.in the  Land.  Registry Offleel. 
at 'Prince .Rupert, "B, C:; . i,,: ',~ '~ ~ ':~.' : " 
, ,~ . :~  ' N.S.LOUGHEEDI' : ' : : :  
" " . Minister ofPt lb l lc  W6rl~s.: 
:Pa rliame'nt' :".Bui|dlngs,':>' "i:.!.:'. :.: i%.:..::'.i I :  
Victoria," B -C : '  .! ~i" . "/:. ".:~f'i";:':=~i 
November 8th,,'~iO25:.L.:• . ,  :•: ::'.:, ~i~;; ::!': ~, i~  ,;i ~ 
. : .  ' . , . " " ' . . .  ' V . . - -d  " . c  79  "?}~, ' ?  
i '* : "~:"  ' , : :  *'"' *' ' r : , . . . "~" :  '~ '  ' ; : .~" ; "~ 'ff 
die, District 
n0t !ater tht 
l)bccqnbei,',~ / 
i t s  
.•,,: 
. . . . . . .  : "• '  ~, " :  "~': : : ' ; /  ' . , : ;~ , " :  '~2{" " . "  ~':. "~;~{g;~e*~ ~:~ra:-~a-;' ~ ; ~' ~,, ,*~':a~;~w~,V,a," ~' , 'q*kv ,* , ' , ,}~. .~.   - ;~ '~2, ' , r~ '~ . .. 
" ' *< ' ,  • :~; ,  ,'.' ,: ~ '~ ' , "  . . . .  ' ' , - .  ' . , , .  : • , . . . .  e._~ . ; • ' ) , , •  , . . . . .  " , :  -': ; ,:"::'." '~:.- ~ . "  L,..",'~V!,'~,,,~,%~ ' J , : ' • " 'b ' ' , ° ' : '~V ~'~•-~ . . . .  ~.,--~ . ~ ' . ~ ' . ' : / ' \ 7 : , . : .  
' ,;-;~":<~:', ;:;.:,~.: :,:.:...?.,-...i ;: " "~ " . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ ..... : . . . .  ' . . . .  ~' ~ : " " " ; " " ' 
. . e • " "::' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :';:i: ~: . . . .  •• 
• " • . ~." U• a• !• % ' 
I I I J 
• - . .  . ; - ,  ,.,. :~ . .~  ~.  a ; .~  , :  
• ' .~ :  . ~.'. ~ .  "~ . ; . , r .  , ,d.;  7 ,~: ' . ' . "  :.. 
• " ' . '~ ' 7 . ; .  . . . . . . .  . ,  . ~. r 
'" "'5 ' . , ; .  . " ' ~:~:"~i .' - ' :  "- ' . ; ' " , ,  
.... ~ ' :d , ' ,  " . . . .  ' ' i / ,  ' '  ,.' ' , ; ' , , . : : '  '~ ' - ' . ' :  . : ; , ' . ' , : ; : :  
; .7~.  . :~  • . , " . ,  - .  .~ ,  . '  , ,~  . , - 
m i . 





' " '  TERRACE,  B, C.i lWEDNESI~AY, DECEMBER 12,  192b ' . . . . . . .  ' N~)!{iS~'{;i~-{:.i,!:! 
'11 
TERRACe> !: 
• There was a good 'turnout of "spec- 
{ators to wltnes.~ the basket.lbali on 
Friday night last.. The first game be- 
tween the high-school •girls and: the 
City team was CloselY;contested and 
was won bY the girls WRh a score of 
2(; to 22.. Thi~ was.followed by a hard 
f,  ught game between the high school 
b[Lvs and the city team, .the latter won 
by 24 to 19. Followi/~g the games a 
dance was enjoyed until mid-night: 
The music was provided by Miss Mon- 
roe and Messrs. John de Kergemmeaux' 
and R. Beecher. 
• ~[rs. Jarman who has spent the last 
few years with her daughter,  Mrs. 
Downing left Saturday" fo~ England 
where she will make her home. • 
E. T. Kenney was a business visitor 
to Hazelton on Saturday. 
= 
N. Sherwood visited Prince Rupert 
(luring the week. 
John Morley was in Rupert over the 
week end. . . . .  
The Golden Key group entertained 
their mothers at ~lie home of ,their 
Cons. McKenney visited Prince RU-fren to.be sent~tO the mission[hos'pital~ 
lmrt over the week~end. ' ~ I to cheer ~he ~ick tluring Yui~tidei The 
• - -  Social c0mmittee~then served .refresh- 
~irs. E . .L  F rance  spent.a few'da~'v ments and the ar~terno0n conelilded 
in Rupert last week. - with . club songs.: Rev.: and Mrs. Allen 
are. doing a splendid work wRh :the 
young folk. " i .~-,' 
Sl~.:~John Coi~hurSt who has :spent 
- the pastlfew Weeks on his trap llne in 
the:Lal~dse wash0me over Sffnday; : 
Born~To Mr. i and~Mrs. F. C. Fow- 
ler 6f Smlthers,'if0r~erly :of ~ex;rhce, 
on Thursda~,,!,Dec. 6, a son. 
The: announcement of the, marriage 
of John P. Gilbert, son o£ G R. and 
Mrs. GUbert, to Julia Halstead Wiley, 
daughtei~ 0f'Mr. an.d- Mrs. Ogden Wil- 
ey.of New York •City, was made re- 
cently. The wedding will take place 
"in Vancouver early .in January. The 
prospective groom is well and favor- 
ably known here having made'• many 
friends on his periodical visits to his 
home.Mr, and Hrs Gilbert leave short- 
ly I for Vancouver where they 
will spend Christmas with their 'sou 
and remain over the nuptials. 
Born- - In  ,Terrace on. Wednesday, 
December fith, to Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Bishop, a daughter. 
Geo. ,Little retuined Thursday after 
spending two weeks in and •around 
Edmonton where he. picked up a car of 
horses which he brought back•with 
him.for  use in  the' timber •camps. 
Mrs., Ge0. Little entertaiend:• Mon- 
le:,der, P, ev. Mrsi A:!en 0n. S~turday l~ay at. a bridge'luncheon, a farewell 
afternoon. The mothers were present I to Mrs. Ardagh who':leaves thls week 
and inspected thework of their child- for Bepnos Aires Where she Will join 
her husband o na holiday trip~ Dur- 
Bring Your 
i Raw Furs 
J..B. Agar 
Terrace , 
Highest Prices are Paid. 
True Valuation Made , 
- ' .  4 
We buy all kinds of Raw Furs 
~WePay, CASH 
• . . .  f f .  " i [  ~ 
• , | • , %  , • , 
Terrace: Hardware 
"7 , ,  • 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
t ~!?, ~ i ,  ' 
Terracel Theatre 
' ' ~ca a c. ~: 
lng the afternoon a. number- of friends 
joined the partY, for tea. 
• l~h.. and ~h's. Dys6n dntertained two 
tables at bridge on" Monday evening. 
H. C. Fraser "was the guest of honor. 
Prizes were won bY Mrs. Greig and E. 
T. Kenney. 
KNOX LADIES GUILD ORGANIZE 
For the New Yea r~--Entertain Hus- 
bands and Friends' to supper 
The annual meeting of the .Ladies' 
• Guild o f  Knox United Church was 
held 'on Thursday, Dec. 6th. The  husi- 
ness meeting convened at 3.30 in the 
afternoon. ~ery encouraging reports 
were'presented in connection with the 
various activities of the pa~t Year'. ~In 
addition to meeting the various expen- 
ses entailed in ' the  upkeep of ~' tlie 
church plan t, the Guild had been sue,. 
eessful in securing supplies of hymn; 
~ hooks and:.equ!pment for .use in: the 
serylces of the church and the sunday 
seh~oi, ~ While extensive 're~0airs had 
i' been car~led 'out" 31h' connectipn:with 
,.ithe. church and .parsonage properties 
The. financial report  showed:also, that 
the work of the new year woulcl" }id en- 
tered upon with,, a, suhstantiai ballmce 
on hand. 
"The foll0wing officers were .elected ~
for the~l i~ lng  •Year "-~ . , . .  
Presldent-~Mrs. W. Allen .-, 
Vtce~presldent--M~s. O. ~ .  Sundal 
Secretary,trehs;-~.'Mrs, H.  E .  ,BrOoks 
'Work Convenbr-~Mrs; A .  H. ~.Barker 
F lower  Convenor-~Mrs. ~. A,: Holm- 
wood,  . . .  ,~ • . . . .  , .  ~. • ; , . , : 
: Enterl:ainment-~Mrs. W;  Smithland 
Mrs , .  E ,  Haugh land .  ~ .;..:. '  ,,' ,", 
The Latest Films Direct 
from Vancouver, ", 
Every ThUrsday 




New Road to 
Kitamat Arm 
A council meeting Of the board of 
trade was held on Tuesday evening in 
the" m uniclpaI hall with J. K. Gordon 
presiding. M~/ny town improvements 
were uP for discussion. 'Information 
w~ts,reeeived" that owing to the Copper 
river: bridge n'0t. being' f inished thirty- 
six men would he idle th iswinter  as 
fhe mining companies at Usk are  un- 
able to get in Supplies. On motion of 
R. W. Riley '.it was urged upon the 
government o complete the fi l l  thtv 
year  at. the Copper crossing. 
A letter' from Vanderhoof board of 
trade asked support for the est.ablish- 
meat of an air mail service between 
Jasper and  Prince Rupert. This was 
not supported. A motion of F. N~sh 
urged t.he'use of .a  mail car oh each 
train on the C. N. R. was unanimous- 
ly 'adopted.  A resolution sent from 
the highway committee of Prince Ru- 
pert city council urging the provin- 
cial government to make"a proper sur- 
vey for the Prince Rupert-Terrace 
highway was approved. An enquiry 
from the B. C. Advertisers of Vancou- 
ver as to 'the openings here for in- 
dustries lead to an  interesting discus- 
sion. The secretary  stated that he 
had been approached with a sugges- 
tion that a small bacon curing plant 
be established in ,the district. He was 
assured that there was an opportunity 
to deal with 30 or 40 hogs weekly and 
even more if they,coul~l be procnred. 
That business would run from about 
November to l~Iay and i t  might  'be a§, 
sociated with a Small cannery to deal 
with fruits .and vegetables, and to op- 
erate .between June and September. 
The cauneil ~ approved an appeal 
from seKeral Aibertan boards of trade 
asking an extension of the period for 
shipping c0al from' Alberta to Ontario 
at 'reludcd rates from three to six 
months; : ' 
E. T. Kenney reported that the C. 
N. R .  had attached a passenger car to 
the wayfreight. A suggestion from 
the local parent-teacehers a sociation 
that the government should be ap- 
proached with a request to keep open 
the local roads during the  winter so 
the children could g~t to school was 
approved and~ the efiglneer Was sent 
an outline of what was  wanted.. 
F. Na.sh again brought up  his plan 
for a government sampling ~orks in 
the vicinity of Prince Rupert. The 
same gentleman also put forth a re~ 
commendation that the road from La- 
kelse to Kitamat Arm'be started at 
an early date.'. The length O f road to 
be constructed would be about 27 miles 
he said. The  highest elevation Would 
be 'about 690 feet.' ' 
W i th  the development of the' coal 
/tad iron at Tel~wa 'there ~ Was bound 
to be. a tremenduous " increase of po- 
pulation in  the  district which would 
demand.an outlet by car to salt water. 
Trerewas a~posibiliey of}me,flag 
this need in a' reasonably short {l~e. 
If. they had to/waif :unt i l  the ro'ad to 
prince. Ruper t  `was completed he '~vas 
aft'aid/few 0f,. ~m 'wouid live to'see 
itCHy,would not  for a i moment de, 
tract fr~)m' tlie:'l)tilldlng. Of the Prince 
Rupert ~road ~but ." it :, was ' des'lrable in, 
t~he,meantl~e ;~ tO havei ,a ' roa~ which 
'would meei;, f0Cal:; needs.  ~t~e':~ pr~-, 
S ' " : "" ' "~" '  " ' ' "  ' :  " ' "  '~ I : ; '  po ~1' road .w.ould.i~ of  ~comparatlvely 
ea'sY eoi~strUctiim :/t~d;h~ believed the 
cast would not be,more than one year'S ]
Good/Music •~I' , '• . . . .  ;:. 
AduitS" ;'SO~' ,'," :,::: C~ildcen. 
• • St " • " r~ ' 7 ~ ~ eanmhip and Tram Servlce i 
~ W , ~  S.S. Prince Rupert •will sail from PriuceRupe~t ; 
~ ~  for Vancouver and intermediate points, each'Fri-. ,' 
~ | l ~ l | ~  day ,  9 .00a .  m. ., : ' : •  • ; : : : .  
~ , ~  For Stewart and Any~x, Wednesday, 10.00;p. m, ,  ,, 
~ ~ " ~ . : ~  For North and: South~ Quem Charlotte Ishndsi'~?',,:L, 
~ - ~ "  ' fortnightly. . ;,':~i " "~: 
PASSENGER TRAINS LEA~E I~F~t~B.~. . " " : ; '  : '  ' % .;~" ~(~iY.; 
Eastl iound-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday,3.08 p~ in .  r;~.,';:~:., :, 
Westbdund-Tuesday,,, Thursday, Sunday, 11.52 a .m.  i:! ~!~i ,:>: 
~Fo~ At lant i c  ~team~p Sa i l iu~ or  f-qth-.r idommt lou  :app ly -  to my:canad lan  Nat iona l  A~t  m 
P~ F .  Me.Nauahton ,  D is t r !c t  Pa~enger  Agent .  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
., 
I " l  
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B,C.'// 
LUMBER MANUFik"TURER : :  , ", - -k : 
y -  
: LUMBER 'PRICE LIST i'::" ~" 
Rough Lumber .............. " $18.00 per M' " "  
Shiplap .......... ; ........ ..... .... ;: ...... 22.50, " 
"" S i zed  Lumber  22 .50  ' "  
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .40 .00  to -65 .00  " 
Shingles .............. ....•.... ffro'm $2.50 to $5,00/per; M " 
Prices subject to change without notice . . . .  i~ "i 
Orders lit led at short notice. ":' Mill-running continuodsly. ::: 
., , . i .~ .~ ' , ~. , :  , ' . "  _ 
Prices of Moulding, ete,, on application .,,..:c : ,:-'..,,~. ';, 
Victor Radios Victr01aS' 
' Victor Records-thelatest : ., 
Assorted Stockof Watches and other JewelirY 
Ganong's and Rexall's ChoColateS 
Order your Personal Greeting Cards Now~:i~: : !:! 
E 
E RRACE D R U G STORE! 
i - 
ii'" Christmas Gifts 
For All Ages[ ' 
,, :-. . ..,~ .:: ..... ;...il;'. 
• •Such a stock has never, bef0re:,beetii:lsr',ofi 
Terracel It is all' ready f0i;i ' votii'" ' fi0ni~:(!,: ~, : lnspec 
ielties, f~ a wonder fu l  l in~ o f  Toysand no~ ~r~ the:; 
but look What~w e have ~oi. the  older on4s ini'ith, 
:: Wearing/Apii~el--for: Men and . ' r :Wom~ 
i ~ and girls!; ~: Fancy and.useful ~g~ 
Hardware L; ~i: B~ts :  ~nd" :r Shoes "' !i~il;Fa~, 
ters  and  iwecanh~layou .se lec t  hose:~i-f  
the rece iver  hai~VY.., • .i • ,:~ .",.,~-~ 
i:•;!" :' 'i ~'~'>' ~a~ >~' " •'  . . . . .  
b ~,r•: O . / ;T , !SuHd~;  ~ • ~ !</ ( ' ;  i;~:: :-, i~i,,) 
,., . . . . . . . . .  . , . , .  : • ~ . . . .  , . - ." , ' ! '=: ' -3 . ! ; : - "  ;i:::'~ ...... ~:- '.." -' . :'-': ':, . ~=~ a" :,",a:;>~" :':':~*:'v~"- :~ ,:"..'~:~ ~a'  
. . . . . . .  '<",":::~:;',:>!r" - ::.:." :::":'-. :(,::"::::::.i : '~  " "* 
- " " . . . .  /:•'i/:;i'.:;' '::{:'; -, : 
; =' ' ' .... " :' : ' "' ':- ' -i" ÷.'* 
• " : • ' " l : 'E r  15 - - ..... ...... - - THE oMINb:CA H~R,ALD.  WEDNEbD. . . . _X ,  DE~, ,  ~ ~:{.." 1928,,,_:--- .:~.:,:: 
:T0 ~it i ~er.tain extent  we Amba Has - " Youn  Ssador -or  o,c, o. , ,  
- " -.-~:~2~ ':~ ~;!:?',. ,~"" . "-<!i~: - ~ ~:~... l.o~ked'~: ' " after,::.that~JsLto ~: ' ' ; ' :  ' "an : "High Opinien = Opini0n . o f  e~tedoursel~6S,6;:'~h"offtc,a~an Nat l~ ia i .  s t~f lon :hnd ,  
Canada's Opportunities 
The following arctiele from the. come out prepar.ed to work." "The 
weekly edition of the London Tlmes~'farmers in the West will give you a 
good time and they feed you wonder- 
fu l ly;  the work is not so bad so long 
as you stick to it, but:fhere is"n5 room 
in Canada for anyone who wont work." 
. , .  ' : : ' : . ~ "  " . . . . . .  7" ' - - '7" ' , :7 - "  It," : : '7 -  -, . 
en ' , |  ' ,  ..... ( : . :  : :  
~a ,ii,£.:. • •.~::::i .:. ~. ,  :.. • ~.- . . . . . .  
of November 8th, was written by one 
' , f  the group of Brit ish uni.versity un- 
der gradnates who were brought to 
l 
Canada by the Canadian Nat ional  Rnil 
ways early last fall for the purpose 
,ff securing first hnnd inf0t'mation 
and experience in  farm work i~the  
west. As contrasted with some of - the 
stories broadcast by an element amoug 
the British.,Miner -harvesters,,  the ex- 
perience of this young man is interest- 
ing. -" 
"With a fellow undergraduate :.I 
went out in August of th is  .year to 
sample harvesting in Canada as a way. 
of spending n long vacation. Neither of 
of us knew iauch ahout farming,  and 
~mr knowledge of conditions in Cnn- 
ada was limited to whnt we had picked 
up from pcolfle who had been there 
Inst year. On board the boat, however, 
we began.to learn a l i t t le  more from 
Canadians who heard what  we were 
doing and showered good advice ou us 
"Canada is all r ight s0 long as you 
ed" tlle eh0iee of two or three'di~iri'cts 
li{belled..Britlsh -,Speaking, where'~the 
agent.s of the: rathvay"snid,  that ~t ,.ey: 
could plhce two men. '.'There".was'"eff 
tfiis o~c'as10n s6nle:isiigi/~ "iIReh in" the: 
organization,, i and ~it ~s ;'-as. two..days 
i~efore we left ifm i: a Small town., in 
western. Saskatehewa.n .,: Dur ing  that 
:time we sa~va .gOod deal ~)f w inn ipeg 
That  was the kind of ehing t0. he heard ] froln, the.  outside ., "and I decide d that  
ft'om a dozen people a l lo f  whom were ] no.city can be interest ing "when you 
eager to discuss imigration, and  tl~e have ,got no money to spend andnr .e  
dble,' and why  Engl ishmen are not  ai- iil a hurrY to get  on. Tocut  down 'our 
ways successful as settlers. W e: land- 'expenses. we slei/t, those two' iilghts in 
ed at Montreal therefore a .little doubt- emigration 'hiill, and  'were amused a 
ful about the actual amount of work ~ fortnight 'later ' to flnd ~ i~t. famous over 
a Canadian would expect in a daY, but!two eontinets as the place~Where.Brlt- 
otherwise cheerful,- " ish Harvesters were- impr isgnedbehind 
• "We were two days going up  in the '~ i~on barsand .threatened by a mounted 
train to Winnipeg and found Rgo0d policeman 'or a soldier w i tha  rifel as 
many harvesters travel l ing West, there are three of these.halls in Winni-  
though it was too early for the rush peg, we may not  have used th one so 
As most. of the pnssengers poke n eelebrated. But  i's only • struek us at the 
French •which we could not under- t ime as a singularly easy place in 
stand, there was very l ittle to do ~ex- which to get a night's free lodging. 
cept sleep, eat at  the stations,, and Leaving Winnipeg for the ..West 
watch the scenery, which:being asuc -  we travelled for ½ ~ent a ln i le ,and  
Cessit'm of lakes and woods; al l  very this in a real  harvesting crowd corn- 
much the same, grew monotonous after  pjosed of a good runny nationalit ies. 
n few hours. We were glad .. to reaeh The train emptied as  we Went ov 
" ' " :  " :  : 'd"•  "- : _t .  
a . , ,  . . . . . . .  7.  ~*~ f~.. 
• f • :  
' The tu rn -o f  the Chinese pol iceman's t ip seems to indicate' . that  ne 
~o~ Economical  Transpot*;atfon ,: ::..could~ snarl  out a v4ry nastl/ ".Where'd you think you're going : '  if 
• ; . • • ' " "  ' .he  thoughtyo i r  would understand him, but passengers on the Canmhan - .  
' • . . . . . . .  • ' Pacific World Cruise last year  found him •very courteous, : .. : • .  
• . . . . '. . : ' ~. ,. basin, head-~ear they were greetel ,  at the entrance of the. famous:Stadi  um.  . 
• ' • a t  Athens by.  the' f ie ry - tnustach iv 'dguard '  wh0 iooRs iike~ Har~ La zder .. 
, ' • • • ..  , -~  -; • - " : ~ ' .~ ,~ , : ,% '  : i  i ina,-  .., ; ib'ination', Of. the.. worst  f~ature.~,, of the Highland:. .the~...Duteb:'~"d. ..=
• . .  . . . . . .  ~ .~ ,  : , . . . .  :. . " tlie'hd~mryadVertisementrnationai eostumes~ :.. ,'" ,., - < .~":~ . / '  . .,.: " 
- . - ' :  . . . .  ' ' ~ . . . . . . .  . " : :  : ..... " .., But tiie4Japanese:':practising, on'the.-4axophone's.-'aneest0~ ~aRes. .  ' 
: i ,• e ' . • ' i " '~ :• i (  " ' .~ : i  -:~ i • the cake when it ~comea to, s t rangehead-gear :  A pun•cou ldbemade hee .  . • 
• :: eb,out . :"wieker"-and "wi'cked,looking, '~ but le t - tha . t  pass..: The. d~ilk . " Outstandms Chevrolet: ~r.6nr.esentd~ve~ft~6`fa[r.~exevidently~be~ieves~in~simp~i~ity~::9~i~e".*:..%.`~. .: ~ :i tu~ne---and economy" She ~.has .made:i-her-';robe de style',' serve.~{0.i ..h.er :'%/ .: 
. • -~ ybung So~,/~t00, " an'd .:her: h'eitd :dress! Permanent,waves . haye.lip.roba~!Y_..! i:--" 
~0*" *~] ~ } + ' ' " " "  , ' ' " " r ' " . ' .. ~7: "~ '',: :" ..... " i  ~':." : ' '~ i '  "'i::(::ii'i"/!;i.',;!i 'i:J~een,amongst.~, : . . . .  the o!d. .. ,.family., ••secrets. :~anaed. . , aown: t rommomerq:m~•" : " : ; , , ,~  . . ;.: . .. . . .   .~• .•  . , 
" . :.:~ daughter..for~..eeututaes, m her..eouutry.. : . . . . . . . .  .. ; .  '-. " - "  '~ :. : : . _7 : ' .  '. 
" : of Chevrolet History :~ :';[•''-~:i"~i•'ii::i~ill :~:' ~,TTakj.n~ fhe..m:alto'gether'they are a fair sample of st range sights:,tO '~?:~;>'i ~ . 
' b~ viewed on a i"~iP round the". world . . . . . .  - ", ' - " :i :i . . - :  '~i 
" " - : . The Canadian2 Pacific has ,organized six ' ~rintez cruises thts  ~,year. 
• " . . . . . . .  . ," . . . . . .  " Round the World by the  Empress  of Austraha"," South America-Afriea~. . ,, ' : 
_ . ~. h,, th~: ' ton "Duchess of' Athol i"7 Medite.rrane~n. by the , Era- . - , i~ -a  fix in tl, e price range . . . .  ii~' w ' " ' "  " and' three' cruises to the onca ihappy hunt ing .grounds  .: " '. ._ new 20,000. ~: 
.. - . - . . . . .  " i:" : press., o~'Seo~land" 
:" ', " " Of, t~e..buccaneer--th~ West Indies. • .... . " .- - 
When you learn the full details of th|s sematlonM new automoHIe, you will realize that Chevrolet: . ,,.., . . . .  . . . . .  , 
provided those qualities of six.cylinder smoothness, power, acceleration and lus ty  which het~. ,. " " :: 
t6fore could ordy be e~joyed in cars costing several hundred ollars,more I • ' " ' ~" : ~ " • th rough.  I tegina ~ and .  (Saskatche~van)  game to som~ i C t lnad ians .  : ~ , ' 
! 
~: The CHEVROLET Engine t~do,~,  waterproo fspark -c .o i l  "comtm~b~: ;~ ' :  Saskatoon, hecause,"whi le . ,  we had i  "Once ~;~ere". sett'led.:i'.down the : ~ 
larger 'shieldedaafeW ga~l ine l t0nk i n  t~a .  r ,  im:~ . ~ ~ - Chosen the mo~t wester iypo in t  offered " ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  • ,time.slipped by unnoticed...Where " I .~  
The Outs tand ingChevreht  is powered  by, anew ' proved differentiallubdeatiun and manyot!a.~ :: '. flle.li;ai~"est had hardly/started.beyond was"ithere were 600 acres, to lout' : 
slx.c~linder valve- in-head engine of advanced feamros of comparable importance,. . . . . .  ~ '  ~ :Bilttiefor/il " " ' [. W# left the ~ train - after one four,' f~ve:arl, sli of us '~vere '~ook- : .¢ 
• • . . . , .  . . . .  . . . . • 
d~eg~dgps3Z% more power tllan e:preyibus -New Bodies by Fisher s# e .20 .i,', hours; a ltttle:bef0re.. . . . . ,  :/aid-. . lag~fdr, .- ... a'. little..,°ver. :, three:.~ - .weeks,. . The 
Chevrolet motor and affords grea.ter.speed, faster In addition the New :Chevrolet ~iffet~ in order " i: i ~,:.,I,, .idgh't, 'and.i'found the .C."-N; R,:. agent farm wag rmr.by three brothers, ~'h,~ ... 
acceleratlon and an e~0nomy.avekitglng..better ' ' ' . thaa:tw~ty milds to. thb.ga!l'0n o f~gasok~.. ! ' -of beauty, dietlnetioa and style.never before - ~ : .i. ~i ~ find ,and.two ,fariners on the.platform had- iddme bvei' 'fi~oln .England 0ver~ 2() %" " 
attain~l~t: anZ low-priced automobihJ, - The. :.., :~.i""~ ':: one~0fii!hem.had a look at' usandwalk ~,ea/~ iigo. There was a ~ertain variety . 
• ,. A t/'ew"rton-det0nating..¢Fllndee fiead provides high flauened hood ai i~ihe,  g !~ .n~.,g dar~m.-~ .... ~.:!7:". . .:.,: .dd-!aWa~:i i the 0tiler offered' ~y ~rie,lil ~fl,iol~br. on 'the harve§t; ,  at/.'. Engl ish- 
high:compression performance without special Jam plated radiator'shell~.umhi/'the l~yneie Of,  " '~.. " .i ,~ " ' ~' " ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
~; " fit~lg~":Tl/~:n~ hot-spot 'manifoM assnros: Corn- t.hgg~i ~aartness.and~g~acd.".'The"ralmh ' ' i~ ' .  ' :1%:"  ;: ~:]0b~after.  asl~ing h im if"l le find. done taan ,out since the,war, .  ,and -another  . 
plete fuel vaporization. The new and larger broken fines, emphmized by, d~. t laeti~dygroup ~ed , ,::, ~:..~ (  !ai~y-~toogin~/.beford'.:i,3~ent, to a::'~dfel i~,h'i~ bud"only ~0me";in ~027i~i:0ne i ..~ann~ii!i : 
' . . . . . .  ,m Newcastle. : . carburetor incorporates an automatic accder- hood louvre,' are afiggostive,.Qf..q~¢¢d and:a!ex, t ,  ~. " : " : ~vi tha :p i 'omise  ofa  piaeein~ihe:m0~n- diail 0n.r.:,ii'onwerker "fr0 ~ ~ . . . . . .  " "  : ' " :  
.The n'ew heavier crankshaft is.. statically attd by. leading cmtom -builders ;. while.tlie, large~ ,, . . . .  a',farmer~ .who Said that  he ,wouid take: ' "  . . . .  ' ' : : "  '"' ' " :~ ' .... : . . . . . .  
'~! . . . .  dyii~tinicaIly 'balanced. The :  entire rocker arm longer~ lowerbodlet are themselves mestear...hdl . ~iim':en.st00klng', imY me:what. ,'I' Was but.a sense.of humor  that beat every-. " 
?"  mechanism' is automatically lubricated...LOng examplesl of the fro. firm.. ~h!p..f0r..W~.h...F.isher ... . " thi . . . .  ,a'n:d , find,. .'"me. some sort:  r 6f:work.. . th ing  I met_ .  . ~ ,,..,in. Canada..We..,, . . ,', w°rked.. "10.. ,.. ':. 
• ' . etgine li~e is.p.rovided for by AC'airlelemaer," isintemation~llyt~iewne~L.' ".," ;:.: ..': ." .L .:. ileuttlni~ started in'n dnyor.two, thours.a~-day,'stooking and.were fed~ex-. : 
. ¢0nthluom Self.purifi~atlott'of the Cranlmase oil .q['he]itma.~,are:~.'det ~ad m01e t~f~. . " rne . .  i . ' "  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  p . . .  . . . ,  . . ..... . . . .  . .: .: -. . . . .  .-., , .  . . . . . . . .  ............ ' , ..... ' .  " . . . . .  i;o :dayS"ihtel: ' I  me~ my " fi.'lend [treeinely' well=~three, huge~meals aday .  .~ " 
~' -.~2~. ,,i . . . .  a,, .~,,~ .,~ ~.,,,,q, :' •trod • luneh  l(r0ught"out,, in', the.middle : .•'i .~,. ~d, tmproved cran~ca,e ventilattom . . . . .  - driqdias~at in  a l i .dmed tnodds is ea~ily.adjmt,:7 :i.i: 5 ~ . . . .  ~ ...... • ...... ~ • :: :,,/:.. >.,...,., . . . . . . . .  .. 
, : . :  , Big,., powerful,., eas i ly  adjmiabld four-wheel able; forward or .  b~: .~-~,  f~tum,recendy ~tr~. .~ . : i.,:!:i~ i ; . .Hc . . . , v , ,~  a . . . . .  ~..  ~ .  . . . .  , .~_, . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ,.., .., . . . " I 
. , , . . : .  b raes .  BaH-bearing steering mechanism.. And  dr/cad on"a fe~ o¢_ d/e high-p/~!ced Cam o~,.'~a¢., :. , ';, : -if~e f i r s t  ' and  on i  e~periene6" ,0~ .the a f te rnoon '  The .w0rkwas  hard.~ :,~ . y . ,  ~ . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . .~  : . . "  . . , .  .. . . . . .  , 
• -. :,. such Costly, car features, m t@o-beam, head- t,zI~igmddesh ~es':.a~. "'at~aa2tlv¢'groni~g:, .'(i, :;; r~0f:us" had. of what. xna~."be:eali., at'if4x;s:t, but one~ soon-got used of it. ~ 
" - : / : " :~ ' " : '  hmpswith~t°ebutton'¢otlt~l'*for:it'dimming~"i• Of"~ll'¢¢'ntroli--e'nt$:i[t'directly:Hgft~"•":;"~""i" a:cei ,~f i ,  t~pe . . . . . . .  - ~e:~' i f "b . . : "h ings ,"  appreeia,ted, m°.s.l .':!"i 
<":' '::'. :L' "semi.automatlc Spark cent~o~~4h~ft-pre0f ' Blecg ' , / ,  i nC l t t~rm'g  " the  new::tnoto'r tempe~atuge indlcatbr. ' " 'believe;. i o/.:.danafla ' "  . . . . . . .  ' 
"~. " " . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " : "  ' ...... ~" "" .~ e~ei:~e islze!:Of :'the itlealsi for m~ 'aoP:i.~ 
, . . . .  ' ' " ' " , " ,  ' ' • " f  • ' " " Hlmor . ' f~hefarmer  who, bad em-:~ 
T " '  ~ ' . . . .  
• . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . '~ . . . . .  , •. ... ::. • '...:-. i~ i ' :h im:ha 'd : '~sked  him On, the ~S~at:- lti~,.,.:;.ht....: : ld' ' f th  ,: Way;. :~ 
• ' . . J . . . .  :!!mistelrllig,i~n:.the.~-ehLi:th e .!i-.., . , :. : .:, / : " :  .: 770: .  '~'it~"ttf he"ha0.:.done':al/m~'i ~nd/~'ti~ 'Thex'~ is. no 
;!~ flrE/t, i,~ihing.! ~vh{eh/ ~• yo."il . i , : . /~excha:! ige,  i::i~:::,~i•.ii."i 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' ,- /T~ l~¢bt~ i 2 '** #~$i m~ '[ Oh'~lstiaL(!hail4es~:the: farnieri~::,treat..~ttft.~'i:~,. :;,: 
. ,;, <, ,-,v ..:, Ts, co~.,... ~'-'i~i~ . . . . . . . . . . .  i~:~ar~-:t."O ''iike One:. '6f .t~emselves::, ,.l~:~fneti ;;:,~he} ,=.:-.",; ~ : ~  ~::TUSulia',,,',: v "  L | IB : ,  i~~,~t.:.He::arriVeda~:: ,,. .., ,.., .~ :-. ., .. .:~.-.~the., :i~-,,_,,.: =,..:. ~ '.:, ~. .,..:.,. :.., : ; :  : , " ; . :  ,:i~:. ,7 ,~.: '>,%~ 
~and: I"~mly d! 
• :::,~'~?'~:'~";~.~:~t~,.'.~,, .~.;,, :~"~~A,'" '•~ :•.:::"":• ,~ :' 7,::' ~ ' ! ~'~:!i'i"~'•:• . . . . . . .  " ~'~ " "~ ' '  • • ~' ! ~ ' "• :  " ~~ ~:~•~":i '~%~!; . . . .  
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:: " ~i" ) ~la :"stiff protes't.il pg'";the~ bther :hand I ' JLJL~,JP.j::;::.J[~J~'~LJL~ "!. Jli~J.~U~U,'.::t;-~xv; ~ ,  
|Bin fi red.'t'h~(~, ,ail~Eg'h~:~'n'd'.., privl-,/ -. . . . . . . . .  :,, ~.,  :.. : , ,' " " ' ' - i 
- S torm o n  i t l i e  !Moun ai ,us heges onthe'~ap line were his and he " Acorn lete':~ek Of " ' '  ' - .i • had it i/i black and white, on his trap- I 
per;g license~( -'" : :"~ '~ "" Drugs  Druggists Sundries candy i 
~illt~m F. Treston, Pioneer prospec-through his companibnshipin'the hills • A~fter: much' tantalizing in ;which a To i le t  Go ds Stationery 
farmer and trapper of Kitsumka|-~that his master's Judgment in  'some sm'~ke 'screen. played, no mean part, 1 
Lake arrived In :town a few days ieases 'is 'n0f: Up to a dog's standard of. Bz.Uin" fl'gured" he  might  just as welI Kodaks and Films ) 
with his first.month's catch of fur !comf6rt., :. . . . . . .  ;--, - . . . . . .  " come:'~)ut fii!st a~ last::as':b~ thl~ tLme q 
, season. His catch contained z! ,A.couple of weeks ago When travel- 
nber of martin, mink, beaver and llngoyer a.range Of mountainsat! .an 
due. . . . .,; :. • . i,. . eievatloli Of 5;000 ~ebt,after a: partleu- 
Bill", as he is favorably known, ha~ ]larly. hard day's~ .g0ing, i fan d. ~when ~n 
of the roughest pieces of mountalw ] heavy.fall of. sno~/ had. obscured, the' 
count~ sdrrot~ndin,:and 'running dange~du's":hoibs,"an~I:~shei*i~g"P reci: 
,k from the lake consisting mostlY pice~ ~ had demand-the exercising .of 
.forest, mountain' and stream, that I e~xtreine ~ care: an~ .'eautioi~, ~iibii' look'- 
ers hesitated to take owing to the I tug ~t l~011nd :for :a:Httie s0fter' s~ot than 
acherous natur~ of the ground dur. ]Usual! ~RorY Sudden!y solve.d the coin-. 
. the trapping season,!. But . the [tton;' ...... ~,:~ i :  ~: '.~::'-.! . i.:'. ~: ~; . .  
Lgher it i s  the better. Bill iikes" it~ I " I t  had started, tO snow ilght~ and 
] no a~imal whoselfur-lS worti~: any-]a ~ Stiff, ~l)reeze Was b|0wing with the' 
ng f!els safe at large when Bill i., ]temi)erature , danger0usly ~ the 'zero: 
the fur path. HedoEs not•takc"mark, thE' dog 'evt'den'tly felt that they I 
.~ pre?autmn-that manY trappers dc 
provlding "himself. during, th~."sum: 
~r months ~'ith cabins scattered ore" 
lines at convenient distances, fuel. 
and provisi0ned ~for '~ the ardU0uS 
nter work, but prefers rather to 
:et the denizens of the mountains ' 
common fJoting. He pursues hts 
cation of trapper with his dog R0ry 
d his trusty rifle for companions 
preparations for the journey other 
'm a small amount of"tea, a feN' 
~tches and a limited supply of. to- 
cco, and a small hand ax . .The  rifle 
: . . - , .  
pplies his food requirements and his 
~'le his warmth and shelter, and n 
w weeks more or less on such a trip 
nothing in. his young l i fe .  ~ - 
Bill makes his camp for the nlgbi 
aerever night overtakes him, and in 
avelling over parts of his ground in 
e summer months the odd prospector 
,rues upon ithe remains of a sm~fll 
mp fire alon'gsRle a': huge l boulder, or 
3der a spruce t reeor  a projecting 
~ck, theYknow that Bill has put .in 
nlght.therei'0n some 0ccasion, ... ,,~: 
At t imeswhen a~iitf ie longer dis- 
ace is CoverEd than anticipated and 
Lght comes on wi~h 'a suddenness, 
mracteristic of that count ry  and 
Lvorable camp sites have .been passed 
ory the (log, assists in 10eating! a
~mfortable place, possibly realizing 
needed •more than ordinary shelter foF.. 
awaY. from where' Bill was chopping! 
.wRh' his hand.'ax fat ~an old. dead tree.! 
t'o get':some dry wood to start l~Ls'flreJl 
Sntffl~lg. ~round~a r~ck,~ .i bluff Rory 
started to growl and every hair on'his 
he had IapparentlY guess~ who .it was 
on •the trail (seeing that Bill had 
trapped ~ver ;th~s "gro~nd' f6~ several 
years), The bear made'"a mad break 
for Hberty., Bill and Rory stepped to 
one side 'so as not"-t0" delay the mov- 
ing or to  emb'arasS th e bear in his tg- 
nominous retreat. A black bear, in a 
'real rage, swept out into the open. It 
looked the size of a, small horse, seen 
i~ the deepening shadows.. 
~:' Bill was out for fur, and he had his 
gun"cocked for action. But as the 
triter ~,ent by Bill sized him: dp and 
considered his fur none too ,prime so 
~lLd 'not waste a shell on him. But, 
~urprises of surprises, this .bear Was 
not only followed by anothei~ of eqaul 
size; but  by three others in quick suc- 
cession, none o~ them seeming too well 
pleased, at the' prospects, as "by th is  
time the storm was raging fairly back. stood on end, as only the hair on ] 
an }/~iredale 'can '~ stand" on "end.' Bill: strong. When the last' bear disap- ! thought at first it ~'as~ only the re -~ peared Rory, who was gettfng anxious sUit ~0f the hard day's grind and the: to settle ' down for the night timidly 
disagreeable weather ~onditions, but' approached the den and cautiously en- 
taking no chcances~ and wishing to[tered, followed closely by Bill. When 
keep faith with his partner, Bill grab-' ]they had penetrated into the inner- 
bed his' rifle and rushed to  the Scene ]~r~0st dEpths'Bill Struck a'match' and 
:of'the excitement. He found the dog l iighted a stub 'of a icaiidle. The light 
at the entrance to a cave in the sheI-:lrevealed a fair sized chamber as dr} 
tered side of  ia rock: bluff, with an.10P~ I as  a '  house weli and intelligently ar- 
ening about  six feet by•eight feet. ~ t ranged for  a winter's hibernation for 
How deep it was Was dtfficult to /a  whole bear family.' 
• /i ~Phe inside of the Cave was well lin- determine, and from the excitement of 
the-dog Bill knew the cave was occu- 
pied. Reassured by the presence of 
master the dog boldly" entered the op- 
ening for 'a sh0rtdtstance when a long 
low. growl isuggested~it0: Rory :that he 
had better "beat ~t,": Bi l l  Was ~ear!y 
I kn0cked ~ff:th ~ ~m'~)untain ~ bYithe dog s 
[wi ld ' rush ont. Of thE" den. The' c0m- 
I m0tion in the den increased in volumns 
l 
and the dog, onee behind Bill, •!in- 
creased in  Courage s0 that' the' chal- 
lenges hurled b~ck and forth ~vas in- 
New Th ings  
' Ne ws Are  ..... 
EVERY memb;rof ivbr):/f.mil '!~i this eommun 
, , _  ¢ ,  
Prescriptions carefi~lly dispensed by  : : ':'~ ...... 
three registered pharmacists., i ,i ; ,./. -" .~ ,: 
We pay postage on maii order~ when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D.; parcel pose.- 
ORMES LIMITED 
The P ioneer  Druggists " The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert,B. C. 
: .-, i..., ~;. i' i~'".~:',. 
. . " : '  ~ : " - ,~ i . '  
:new things to eat ,  to w~ 
readersof 
- .  i s  ADVJ  
ed with• dry moss and on the floor was 
a generous upply of hemlock bows on 
top of which had been placed a heavy 
laym ~ of moss, making a fine warm 
and springy bed, and iso see'luded that 
One would never suspect hat a ~ storm 
was raging on the outside. . . . .  ' :  
iAs  a precautionary'.iineasure against 
a Surprise return of the bears ltory 
was stationed .at. the" cave mouth. 
Bill settled himself in the :warm 'hole 
so recently occupied by the bears, with 
his trusty rifle at his sid~ ready for 
action should the dog give an alarm. 
Next mornin'g at daybreak, after an 
uneventful night, they again "hit the 
L 
" HENRY  MOTORS 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Ford cars and 
General Garage Repairs 
By Experienced Mechanics 
- - , .  : 
: Acetelyne Welding 
i-~., .',~ ,, '. 
• " i i  
" ~"r  
• ~ . • . ,  : ,  ~ ' .~ ,  
trail." The storm had spent itself in 
the night and after having gone 'a. 
Short distaneee on thbir journey they 
saw two black bears huddled together 
and shivering a t  the foot of' a tree, 
the picture :of abject :misery. As they 
passed on Bill reminded the dog that 
they too would have 1~een. looking~ like, 
that. had they not accidentally stum- 
bled onto the den. He. also promised 
Rory-that ~n the spring when the days 
are longer• and the fur is better the: 
would return and pay another call on 
the bears. 
From Woodcock 
, • , ] ,  . - -  
:, Miss Elleen osborne of Prince Ru- 
pert general hospital nursing staff is 
spending a fewdays the guest of,Mrs. 
W.I  ~ c~ Little. . . i 
: A. Hobinsheld I ~from Kitwanga was 
at W0odcock and 'took'deify-. a: visltor  
CrY of ~:niCe team of,horses from Stan- 
ley and.r Dol! who are moving to the 
Peace River., : .i.::. . . . .  " ' . ,-.~ 
The teacher: and scholars are busy~ 
to i be held: here, oni ~ December ~!20th to  
be f6110wecl!by'.'~i~cia'nce:; ,ii.,'i . ., . ?~ 
~nybody ever ~ hear a ,flapper ,~sing: 
~!H0me, SweetHome? , ,' ~,' • ,', "~,: 
' Z~obody,, ea~,~see :a ~man ' who, is ,all 
• ' ' , "  ; ' "~ . . . .  ~", '"/, , , ' , : . , i ' . .  i;'. ~, -', 
~4 
TIIMBER SALE X10727 
Ocean 5teamship Tic  
..Sold , ~ , / 
- . . .  • 
o . , . ,  . .  
. , . . ,  ~ ~ . .  . ~- ,  
in  ¸  
"" :i: , - . .  f , ,  
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 5 P. lI.. on the 1Tth 
Day of December, 1928, in the Forest 
Ranger's Office at Terrace, B. C., the 
Licence X10727, to cut 80,000 Lin. Feet 
of Cedar Poles 'and Piling and 20,000 
Hewn Ties on an area situated 2~ 
miles southeast of Cedarvale, Cassiar 
District. 
Tiiree (3) years will be allowc~d for  
removal of timber. 
"Provided anyone unable to attend~ 
the auction in person 'may submit 
tender to be opened at the hour of 
auction and treated as one bid." 
• Further particulars of the Chief 
Forester Victoria, B.C., or District 
Forester, Prince Rupert, B, C: 
• .- , NOTICE ' Passports 
Notice is hereby given that an appll- _ , ReservafionsMade 
cation will" be made .to the Legislative •: ...- ~...:: 
, . ~ . '  .. 
Assembly 6f' the Province: of Brltisli 
Columbia .at i~ts neit.  Session," by ~the, 'Full information, r~tes:'i:iet¢::,i 
Canadinn ' North Eastern' Railway your Local Agent. ' /~:ih',:i. ~:: 
Company (formerly known, as the  " . . . .  ' ~ : ':-~: "~.~i. ' ~:" 
,Pa~Hnnd canal Short"Line •RailwaY[ ~ . ~ .~: . . : ,~  ~::, ~,r, i : ...... 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' • I '  L~,•" ! /  ~ , . .~  • '~ : :  " : f :~  ~ '• ,~:"~ ' ; . . . . i  "• , '  ,Company", and hereinafter.cal!.ed,?:the • GOVEitNMENT.~Q~It:!IIA; 




+ : .:-~': : ...... . ' :  ' :  " : : : '  "~ .... ' "THE'oM~ECK;:.HE~D,:WEDNESDAY.: . . : 
• • - ....... :.:... :. : ;W:  - ~ : 
Supplies for Mining-companies, +Prospectors / ;i .Close to. Home ".+ 
L0ggerS,aood~ alwaysfreshFa~'merS'andT°wnPe°plere,ame ±~- -  - - : -  \+ '[ • : • T~f i~ 
1 
Fresh Meat - Fresh Fish Smoked ~ish Fresh Fruits . 
Flour and Feed, Groeeries, :Dry G~ods, Hard- 
ware, Mens r Clothes, BoOts an~l Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - '- B.C. 
I 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prinee Rupert will sail from Pr ince Rupert 
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a.m. . L 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. ': 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
. Passenger Trains Leave New Hazel ton:  
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday,  Saturday,  7.20 p .m,  
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday,  Sunday,  7.51a.  m.  
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Gauad ian  Nat iona l  Agen  
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C.+ "~ 
• W. B.. Dornberg, general manager 
o f t  he Duke Mining Co., operat.~ the 
Silver Cup mine, will leave on Thurs- 
day .for Vancouver where he will be 
joined by Mrs. Dornberg and proeeed 
to Los Angeles to spend Christmas at 
the home of his mother. He will be 
back here at the mine on or about the 
middle of January. 
There are signs and indications and 
whisperings that MeKenzle King will 
take'his band of followers to the coun- 
try during 1920. 
The stock gamblers on the New 
York exchange got a hard dose over 
the week end; Many who had plan; 
ned on great holiday expenditures will 
be lucky if they do not have to get in- 
to the bread line. 
The Felix. Bridge Club met at the 
home of Mrs. r Sargent last Thursday 
evening when Mrs. Sharpe won tl/e 
first prize and Mrs. ,Ande.rson the 
second. Mrs. Anderson also won the 
grand prize for the month. The club 
will meet at Mrs. Anderson's this week 
The Kitten's Bridge Club has dis- 
continued its' meetings until after the 
Christmas holidays.• 
At a meeting ~>f the ladies who put 
on the Joint bazaar in Hazelton last 
Friday night it was decided to hold a 
tea and sale of work on St. Valentie's 
Day. At 'that time the artieeles left 
over from the bazaar will be offered 
for sale. The meeting +was held Mon- 
day night at the parsonage. 
There was a board meeting in con- 
nection with the Hazelton Hospital on 
Monday night when general business 
. ,:. : 
• . . :  . :+++ : • : ,  
:" , .."~ ,. ' +, 
otr. 
b ~ . . . .  
- .  - . .  . 
That Christmas + Presenl :: t+i +:+ 
• Something GoOd, Something Extra Snappy 
" The Man's Store-.C; W. Dawson's • -  " ~,. 
\ . , ;  . . . .  - :  
• For the girls :and the ladies there is nothinl¢ bet ter 'o r "  
nicer that our Fan cv Boxes Of Hi~h Class Chocolates. A l l  
prices according to size of box. • 
eiftS.fgr, the men is what+~ve: specialize/in. We: Want 
the  l~dies'.to come and see  what  we have .  " "  r "= " *' ' " " " 
Everything for Smokers and everything is'good. " ' 
Flashlights Thermos Bottles Clocks and 
many novelties +~ 
C./W. Dawson .... Hazelton, B. C,: 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate o f  Improvements 
NOTICE • 
t 
i Young : : 
Ambassador  
: CANADIAN PACIFIC' 
BRI f lSH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau; SkagVTay, Nov. 14. Dee, 1, 15, 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle/November 4, ]~8; December 5, 19. 
S. S. Princess'Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
ENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN .STEAMSHIP  L INES  ~ Fu l l  In fo rmat ion  f rom 
• C. O?ehard, comer Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Christmas Giris 
ands.-Decorations...- 
+You have never + deliberately let Chr i s tmas  go bY. 
and you ,are not ~oJng td,thi~i' year. Wh,,r delay? Our 
new goodsare now all here. Come in anff see them• 
There are arelots  of new ideas. 
Toys . Games-: Musical Instruments and. 
Noise Makers from a few:.eents upward 
CANDIES--The joy of .eve.'ry girl,s heart. and 
: . twyour  wf fewi th  a race  f imey: :box. ,  
• " , " ' " ..... " + ; ,"':,i/?~.~!': 
:+stat ionery  Fancy Goods ::: Useful Go0dS:'r":i: 
++d' 1' " .  + q . . . .  . $ " 4 + " + 4 . . . . . . .  " J~' '1'~+ +' : '  ''k~' d . ~ . : i~,+Chmtmas Trees. Tinsel Orna~+ht, i:'+n. 
.,:, • - • ,+.. Balloons-and ;Crackers " ; : +,.+ 
:. ~ ".+ ,B°°ks. . ,f~r 'Young and:for the Others ,~ooke - • 
• . . . .  % . 
~::; +:iDrugs. StatiOnerY, :T0ilet: Artlela~.+:' M.~,.,,,~: .... • ' " .  + 
, . . . . i - , , . .  +++ -+ '  . 
" + 
• ._ . , . . c " ' : : "  
++,:::!+ .  .:The Uu- .Date. Dru: +:Sto 
A 
was discussed, l - -  . 
p Topsey Mineral Claim, situated in 
On Monday night a man arrived' in the Omineca Mining Division o f  ~as. 
Hazelton to complete the installaUon[sair District,. located on Fore' Mile 
of the furnace at the hospital. I Mountain, Hazelton. 
I 
Miss Costell h~p leted  her time 
at the. Hazelton hospital and left Mon. 
day night for her home at Evelyn. It 
is understood that she will take a tem- 
p0rary position .st th.e Smithers' hos- 
pital. 
Take Notice that  Frederick Nash of 
Terrace, B. C.,'agent • for ;James Dyer; 
Free Miner's Certifieate:"No,,+ 1649D, 
and Martin Cain, Free'Miner's Certi- 
ficate No. 5228D, in tends ix ty  days 
frbm the date hereof, to apply to:the 
Mining Recorder for a. Certificate-of 
Improvements :for the:p'urp0se Of' ob- 
taining a Cro~'n Gra~t: of the ab0vt 
l claim. - :  • ..- 
" " " " - -  : .And further bake noticethat action, 
The whole Dominion is talking 0f"the under ~,eetion 85,. must be commenced 
great improvements in the Family before the issuance of such Certificate. 
o f  .Improvements. + . , + ' ,. 
Heral d an+d Weekly Star, Montreal. Dated this 5th'day'of December,~1928 
At $1 a year and three years • for $2 - 
it is the farmers highest dividend.'pay- " ' " + ~'? "": : ):i(!243-'2 
ing investment, and the family•,clrcle " • + '  " : "  . . .  ' "+ .  
'gets ~',lth it the b~st Of all magazines 
free: -' 
One dollar invested in a Year's sub- 
sc.rlpflon to:the improved Family Her- 
,aid and Weekly Star Of Montreal will 
bri]~g the farmer better. dividends than' 
one hundred dollars in the bank. The 
farme~s':.wlves, daughters and: sons, 
get free, :the best magazine xtant.. + 
i;/ The Clthens of Hazelton will + glee 
"a .dance in. Ass+mbly Hall .•• on,. NeW 
.Yea?s ~'Eve...LFuiler partleulars. !~fiext 
week. 
• . . -  • . 
,i'Cllff ' " "  ~ " + : i Cameron  'left Tuesda .v  ~morn-  
pdnt :seed/at montha • Tn :~Ta~.~i~m~:. ~:, : 
Mother keP+ that" sclio0l'gi+l "•::c+~n- 
lexion by:ocasi0nally-walking fi~;•4:':or 
~• i~Iles ipast :a.lot Of•d'rug' store. : ". 
~' " NOTI~E'- " ::: i:',,,' + +': " :  - . :  - " .y  
+ . . . ~ . 
. . . { :  '?:. 
Yery urgent notice is hereby:glven 
that an. application Will be ma e: to 
'the Legislative:Assembly of,thaeC~Pro.: 
v, ince of British 'Columbia t  its nexl 
"~ession on behalf of. the Chiro~0dists 
of British Columbia.:. fro" a '  .. privat'e 
bill! to be known , as. "The Chfro* P ody Act" for:the purpose o f  go~era- 
ing 'nnd. i.egulatifig Yti~e ~ pr/ic~lce of 
chi~'opodY throughout .. British ' Colum. 
bia. b~ Pr0viding for  a: boned of ex- 
amiizers to:,:in~ure" the better quallfl- 
cation and!.~tandiag of persons.prac- 
ticing and holding 'theniselveS out 'as 
practicing the profession of chiropody 
in British Columbia rid': the registrn-', 
tion ,nnd .licenSing +of\pra~tltio~erS ., and 
for: theineorporatioh f the:reglgtered 
and, llceflsed. ::chir0p0dists +..of ".Brltlstf 
C61umbia :into h ~ body eorpor~ite Uuder 
the~..vame of '!The ,~Britlsh Columbia 
Chiropody Ass6eiati0n with:powet.~+ 0f
aequit, ing~ h01ding.and lsp0slng.: ol 
real'"'n'n d :personal: pi;opertY, 'fl~in~./mr' 
"At Winnipeg ou the way home'@e 
'saw thd man who had fixed us + up. go : "  
ing out. He looked a lit~le careworn,. :
and when we told him how we had got " 
On, he  said,' "Well, i bope you will telI ',~ 
them al l  about hat  at home, because r 
there are :6incredible.stories going bac~: 
to England now about"the behavior of 
the Canadian farmers.. What 'with: 
Miners and=~p~ 's .. ' --'~ The'= i 
.sentence-~ l~:+~:~ed i finishing. We~ .
h may .have been lucky ln t  e farms .we, 
got on to:but I saw something of other 
fitrmei-si and hea+rd ag<~l 'deal: f rom: 
+ • . . . .  mt - :as0bvious enougll" 'tl m in the ~lar-' 'L "
+~i: .an inex . . . .  ~ + perlenced mm~, :~can get" 
+~ ,+::~ +Cod wa++e, ana:un++:; ood" 
conditions, if he. wilt +o out.west anti • 
loSk~f0r.it: Sixteen Shillings •to 1'lb. a , .  
day,seemed to me pretty high pa~ ~ for" / .  
a'man who had. never+done farm world. ".{ 
his life ;:-yet there.~vere fariiier~ in ..'.".' 
Sas!~.atoon ffer i.ng $6.00 to 25 Shillings :~ , : 
a .di/y just bef0rdwe+came hbme, i and- :: 
Y.et:unable,to g~t-labor! +Of.:tme thlng'T : ,:- + 
ani',~'eertaln~thh~: f0i'.(t.~ £ew Canad~ .:i '+. 
inns who may play tx;i+k+ :~x;i+~' a•,i':':: 
"green't+ Englishman,. +he++:: are '. i~+l~i,.~ ?+:' ;:. 
mh6S+ attitude+ eoul+I/Gardl] +t~, tie+16~+:::/.:i++++ 
.~,' ++++++~t:~++++++ +  ., .1 • - . .  ,+  . • . .  . , +. / + , ,+ . , :+ . . , , .1 .£ :~ i  m 
• : Nightor Day Calls pr0niptly ~swered  /:,:: 
- .+  . '  : - . .  + • . . . . .  + • .•  . + 
. . . . .  ~ " \ .... .:: • • ; . . : . :  ,, . ,+.~;+'+ ++-:+ J The- + +-+'/:i Falconer :Transfer: :" 
i:++ + .: ~P.LTO++. B.C. : 
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